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LEGISLATIVE BILL 389

Approved by the Governor Eebruary 27, l9a7
Introduced by Wesely, 26

AN ACT relating to pub)-ic health and welfare; to amend
sections 7l-l7Ol and 7L-17O2, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, l-943; to authorize
certair) political subdivi.sions and the
Department of Ilealth to provide nursj,trg and
home health care services as prescribed; to
provide poh,ers and drrties; and to repeal the
original sect j.ol)s.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1- That section 7l-l7OL, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be ametrded to readas fol lows :
7l-17O7. ( 1 ) Any city by its mayor andcottncilT or by its commission, any village by its

vi.I]-age board, any county by its board of supervj-sors orcommissioDers, or any township by j.ts electors, in theState of Nebraska, shall have power to employ a visj.tingcommunity nurse, a home ltealth nurse, or. a home healthaqencv defined in subsection (21) of section 71-2O17.01and the rules and requlations adopted and promulqated
plllEllant to such section. Such nurses or l)ome ltealtl)aqencv whe sltall do and perform such duties as sueh lhecit.y, village, county- or townshj.p, by their officials
and electors, shalI prescribe and direct. The city,viIlage. county- or townshj.p shalI have the power toIevy a tax, not exceedlng three and five-tenths cents oneach one hundred doltars on the actual valuation of thetaxable property of such city, village, county- ortownship, for the purpose of paying the salary andexpenses of such HHrae nrlrses or llome health aqency.Each shall have the power to constitute and empower suchnH?se nurses or home heal"tl) aoency with police power tocarry out the order of such city, village, county* orto$rnship organi.zation= ; PR€VIEEE; tha€ in ah!, eity;
viIlaEeT eouHty; or €oHBahip; the(2) The governing body of anv citv- vi'l I aoe
countv- or township may contract with enploy a visititrg
ntlf,se 6r emplol. any Visiting nursesr assocj.atj.on4 or anyeharitable e? philanthrapie asB6eiation 6r licensed
hospital home heaLth aqencv. or other Iicensed homehealth aqencv. includinq those operated bv the
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Department of HeaIth. to perform the duties contemplated
in subsection (l ) of this secti.on, subject to tlle
supervision of the governing body, and to mav pay the
expense of such enploynrent contract out of the generaL
funds of the city, village, county, or township.

(3) Nothlno in this section shall be construed
to allow any citv. villaqe- countv. township. nurse. or
home health aqencv to (a) avoid the requirements of
indivi.dual Iicel)sure or the Nebraska HeaIth Care

Ib'l oerform anv selvice bevond
the scope of Dractice of Licensure or beyolrd the limits
of licensure prescribed bv subsectj-on (21) of section
71-2017.O1. or Lc) violate any rule or 'requlation
adopted and promuloated bv the department.

Sec. 2. (1) The DeDartment of Health mav
orovide visitinq communitv trursinq services or llome
health servj.ces to persons lj.vinq j.n the state and may
charqe fees for such aervices- The dePartment shall- not
be exempt f rom Iicelrsure rttrder srtbsection ( 21 ) of
section 71-2O17. O1 or the Nebraska tlealtll Care
certificate of Need Act.

(2) The department may orqanj'ze. licetrse. atrd
operate home health aqencies to assist in providino
services under subsection (1) of this section.

(3) The department (a) may emoloy necessary
personnel - i.Irclrtdinq. bttt not limited to. Iicetrsed
nurses. phvsical therapi sts. physical theraDy
assistants- audioloqists- speech-lanqttaqe patholoqj.sts-
communication aj.des. occuoational therapists.
occupationaL therapv assistallts. home llealth ai.des,
homemakers. respi ratory care practi tioners '
r)utritioni.sts. social vrorkers, alld supervisorv personllel
and mav purchase eouipment and materials necessary to
maintain an effective proqram or (b) mav contract with
individuals or Iicensed aoencies to obtain stlch services
or to assist in provi.dinq services under sttbsectioll (1)
of this section-

(4) The departmelrt mav colrtract witll any
public - private, for-profit. or trotrprofit aqelrcy or
indivj.dual to provide home ltealtl) services throtlqh ally
licensed home health aqency created ulrder sttbsection (2)
of this section-

Sec. 3. The Department of Health may (1)
charqe and receive fees - ( 2 ) accept thi rd-partv
reimbursements or matchinq funds from anv federal
qovernmental aqencv. private corporation. or other
oubljc or private orcrartization or entity. and (3) accept

orqanization- or entity for services Provi-ded bv any
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home heal,th aqency operated bv the department. Suchfunds shall be paid to the state treasurv and credited
to the Department of Health Cash Eund.

Sec. 4. That sectiort 7l-17O2, Rei.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

71-1702. Whenever petitions signed bytwenty-five per cent of the electors of a city, county-or village shall be presented to the city counci.IT orboard of supervisors- of commj.ssioners, if,r trusteesTpraying for the submission of the questiol) of makj.ng alevy to provj.de for salary and expenses of Bueh nurseT g
visitino communitv nurse- a home health nurse. or a homehea]th aoency and statil)g the amount of the levy and theperiod of years in whj.ch the same shall be made, itshaLl be the duty of such councj-I7 or board ofsupervisors- et commissj.oners- or village beard trusteesto submit the question to a vote of the people at aregular or special electior: called for- tltat purpose. Ifthe qLrestion is submitted at a special eLection, tltreeweeks' notj.ce of such special election shall be given bypublication in some newspaper of general circulation:Such 7 vhieh notice shall be pub)-isired three consecutive
weeksT if the election j.s in a city or vj.IlageT or- ifin a village; and no paper is published thefein in suchvi Llaqe, tllen tl)e notice shall be posted j.tr thr.ee of themost public places in the vj.llage. If a majority of thevotes cast at such election on tlle question are in favorof the levy, tl)er) the regularly constituted authoritiesof the city, county- or village shall iltclude the sameitr the estimate for expenses for each year durillg theperiod for which adopted, unLess the same shall berevoked" The 7 and the tax shall be Ievied andcollected in the same manner as other taxes are leviedand collected.

Sec. 5. That original sections 7l-t7ol and7l-1702, Reisstre Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, at.erepealed -
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